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Kentucky is probably the
only state with two govern-ment- a

1 agencies with the
same general objectives that
coperate not at all.

For a good many years the
.State Department of AgricuL
ture and the Kentucky Ex-
periment Station have been
cooperating no better than
if one were in Iceland and
the other in Little America.

The result right now is that
our agriculture Department
is little more than a name. Its
appropriations have been
curtailed for so long and so
much of its work taken over
ly the Experiment Station
that the general public, which
includes most of the farming
jxxpulation, hardly know it
exisits.

In reporting something the
Committee for Kentucky's re-
port on agriculture omitted,
I am putting personal blame
on nobody connected with
either agency. Maybe all the
work of the two agencies
should have been consolidat-
ed and the Agriculture De
partment job taken over by
the Experiment Station. That
would have eliminated con-
flicting interests, particularly
in pressure campaigns for
funds every time the Legis-
lature has to appropriate op
erating money.

Also it would have elimin-
ated all the departmental
jealousies that have helped to
make cooperation next to im-
possible.

A state senator told me that
he 'believed the two agencies

.could be made to function to

Assets

gether, and that a majority in
the General Assembly was in
favor of whatever legislation
that may be needed to get the
best results.

If t he two departments
could not work together, they
should be consolidated, per.
haps with the Experiment
Station taking over.

The Experiment Station
has one very important ad
vantage. It is farther remov'
ed than the Department of
Agriculture from the whims
of politics, from changes in
i's higher personnel every
four years.

The present sel-u- p is bad.
That we know. How to rem
edy it is something for a
committee in the Assembly to
find out and report upon, then
for the Legislature to act
upon. After enabling legisla-
tion is enacted, then it will be
up to public officials of the
right sort to do the rest. It
can be done. ,

Folk Dances
Liked By All

(Fleming High News)

The gym looked like a barn
with leaves and hay scattered
all over the floor. There were
trees placed around the gym,
with love seats under them.
The decorations were just per-

fect for folk dancing. The
Journalism Class worked hard
in making this party a big
success, and it was. Everyone
took part in the dancing and
really seemed to have the time
of their lives.

Agent

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Am
burgey, formerly of Thornton,
announce the marriage of
their daughter Emma Jean to
Mr. Joseph Reed of Dry Ridge
Ky. The wedding took place
March 15th at Lexington. The
couple will make their home
at Dry Ridge where they are
now employed in the high
school.

"WELCOME"
Dry Ridge has a new teacher,
Who is surely welcome here.
Her name is Miss Jean Am--

burgey;
We think she is a dear.

She teaches five clashes of
Mathematics;

And really knows her stuff;
To see her tackle those awful

math problems,
You realize she's hard to

bluff.
V

She"s the home room teacher
for the Juniors.

The boys they are delighted
The other males in D. R. H. S.;
Declare that they got slight

ed.

The Junior girls are delighted,
too.

You should have heard them
rejoice!

When they saw their pretty
young teacher,

Who made Dry Ridge her
choice.

There's another angle to this
good news, too.

For on Miss Amburgey's left
hand,

Is a twinkling diamond en-

gagement ring.
Now, don't you tnihk that's

grand!

Want to know who the lucky
fellow is?

I bet you would never guess:
He's Mr. Joseph Keed, our

basketball coach,
Of good old D. R. H. S.

Sorry- -
I forgot my name.
To help you further,
here's my "mark," X.
(A Student from Dry Ridge

High School).

CONGRATULATIONS
McRoberts WRIGHT

achieving success

Reliance Life
James Wright joined us in September, 1945 as a

representative of the Johnson Agency and qual-
ified as a member the $100,000 Club for 1946.

On Friday Mav 16.
1947, after the Junior and
Senior Banquet, Miss Nellie

nolbrook and Mr. Nolan
Adams were married at the
home of Mr. G. Bennett Ad-
ams. The bride's dress was an
evening dress of white seauin
studded organdy with rows of
ruffles and lace. Her
was of roses and gardenias.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. B. Hassel Hol-broo- k,

and the is the

And Now...
Dave Craft and James Wright have qualified through

their sales for the Reliance Convention Vir-
ginia Beach Virginia on June 23, 24, and 25, Com

7
General Paintsville, Ky.

night.
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Most home like to grow
ito bloom from seed sown each year, are easiest of all t

and bring a wide range of color a long
and are of the The

and are also to fron
ed. The balsam, .fragrantf- -

the graceful scabiosa, the
edge-formi- ng four o' the

and petunias
re next in line. Later come the
ill cosmos, the and
he marigolds. Most annuals are so
asy to grow that even can
aise them successfully. Special

children's gardens and
Hose of some grownups are feath-re- d

interesting
and gay

One secret of growing
is to use good seed and sow

t In planting do
lot sow but cover the seeds

so that they will make imme-iia- te

with warm moist soil
Tor germination. When the
seedlings appear, thin the so
that the ones will have

of space to and

Most are not par

on

Adams. Mr. Adams is a grad-
uate of Whitesburg High
School and served 17 months
in service, 11 months and 25

was spent in European
Theatre. The bride is a grad-
uate of Wihiteaburg High
this year. They plan to at-

tend College this Those
attending wedding

Joyce Holbrook and Mr.
Adams. Mr.

Adams are leaving
honeymoon Friday night

Annuals Bring Abundant Bloom

Ferry-sAr- ia Seed
gardeners annual flowers. Coming quick!

they the flowers
row vivacious for period.

Poppy bachelor button two earliest. low-grow- in;

Igers, sweet alyssum candytuft, fairly quick
lovely

clocks,
olorful nasturtiums

beloved zinnias

children

'avorites for

celosia, the oddly
ockscomb, the woolflower.

near-perfe- ct
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thinly. outdoor

deeply
irmly

contact
speedy

plants
remaining

plenty spread
mature.

annual flowers

with

days

tie
Miss
Bobby Mrs.

on their

flower

ticular about the kind of soil the
grow in but they do like plenty o
sunshine and air. Most annuals d
not thrive in shady places.

In order to get the most bloor.
from annual flowers all through th;
season, they need & certain amoun'
of attention. Petunia plants some-
times grow lanky and crowd theii
neighbors. Cut sprays of blossom-freel-

and arrange them for indoo:
enjoyment The plants will re cove:
quickly and bloom better than ever
Snip off the fading blossoms of zin-

nia, marigold, cosmos, and other an-

nuals. If left to go to seed, they
rob the plants of strength to develop
new flowers. Keep the edging an-

nuals, such as sweet alyssum and
candytuft, from looking frowsy by
clipping off the tops with shears
after they have bloomed. They will
reward you by flowering again and
looking pretty for a long season:

Club.
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Groceries
Gallon Sliced Peaches

Per Gallon 79c

Gallon Apricots, per gal. 79c

2 1- -2 Tomatoes, per can.... 35c

Black Berries, per can
No. 2 can 20c

Bracks Chocolates 1 lb.
box $1.00

Bracks Party Mix, per
1 lb. 75c

All large 1 lb. Wash
Powders 35c

Johnson Waxes and Paste
1 lb 59c

Kraut 2 1-- 2 size 10c
Green Beans, Fresh,

Good, lb 15c
Pet and Garnation Milks,

2 cans, for 25c

Favorite Apple Sauce,
per can 10c

Head Lettuce, per head.... 10c

No. 2 Tomato Juice, all
kinds 13c

No. 2 Armour Pork and
Beans 16c

47 Oz. Orange Juice

DAVE CRAFT of and JAMES of Jenkins . . .
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joined Reliance Family Febru-
ary 1945, although member
Hatler Johnson Agency

member Company's $100,000
became member $200,000

expense. To the company's recognition
splendid proudly "Well Done". .

MARSHALL H. U., Mgr.
Kentucky-Tennesse- e Dept

of v .

"if.

1

all 25c
Meal, 25 lb. bag $1.35

per
25 lb bag $2.00

24 per cent Farm
Tested Best $4.40

Salt, per 100 lb. bag $1.29

59 lb. Tin can,
Lard $11.95

D. S.
best lb 35c

Best lb 33c

fresh
Best 39c

3 lb. Crisco .' $1.50

1 lb. Crisco 52c

45c

Fresh Pork
Sliced 59c

Red
to Fry 33c

or half Cured
Hams 59c

Creek
Butter per lb 79c
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RMOECOiPitebuili
Benefits paid (63 living policyholders) $213,000,000

$227,000,000 Life Insurance in Force

V

UTY,

STOREX.

grades

Flour, Ballard Oblisk,

Dairy

Meats
Armour

grade,

Bologna, Armour,

Hamberger, ground

Craft's best

Shoulder

Boneless Perch,
Ready

Whole

Sugar Creamery

Dave Craft
and with

Paintsville, than year,
Club

1946

pany their
achievements, add,

ROBERTS,

since organization

Bellies, streaked

Parkay,

1945.

$778,000,000


